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TOPICS OF THE WEEK.' 

SIR HORMUSJI A. WADYA, President of the 
Deooan Sabha, has sent the following oablegram to 
the Prime Mini.ter and copies of it to Mr. Mon
tagu and Lord Sinha: .. The Counoil Decoan 
Sabha Poona dutifully offers 10yaThearty congratu
lations to King-Emperor' on final attainment of 
victorious Peaca and their earnest prayer for His 
Majesty's long peaceful benefioent reign andoonti
nued greatness 'prosperity of 'his wide empire. 
While sharing universal thanksgiving and rejoic
ing they humbly beseech His Majesty graciously 
to proolaim amnesty to all political offenders, con-, 
victed, interned or unaer trial, and mercifully 
oommute all death sentenoes, thus observing an
oient traditions,' satisfying publio desire and 
promoting peaoe, oontentment and good will with-
in his realm." . . 

'" • * 
IT was oertainly a very modest request that 

Byed Hasan Imam preferred to the Viceroy as coun
sel for Lala Harkrishan Lal and others to have their 
os~es tried b'y ordinary oourts. It is obvious that 
tf the Viceroy were so minded he could grant the 
reqilest', t0l section 4 of Regulation 10, 1804, pro
vides that" tlie Govern~r General in Council shall 
not be precluded by·this· regulation from causing 
persons oharged with any of the offences described 
in the present regulation to be' brought to trial, 
at any time, before tbe ordinary oourts of judioa; 
ture, or before any ~peoial 'cour~ appointed for the 
trial of suoh offences, under Regulation 4,1799 and 
and Regulation 20; 1803, instead' of causing suoh 
persons to be tried by courts martial, in any cases 
... herein the latter mode of trial sball nat appear 
to be indispensa1>ly neoessary. ':, .. 

. -.. . -.. 
Now, it will' be oonceded. by the most devoted . . , . 

adherent of resolute government that' rt was not 
.. indispensably neoessary .. to the maintenance 6f 
peace that the trial$ of some of the most .. prQmi .. 
nent men in ·the Punjab shoJlld go forwa~d under 
martial law: . Unde~. what ciroumstances 'the 
functions of the ordinary criminal courts could 
~t all be suspended,lin!!er this. regulatiol,l,' JoVilI he' 
best illustre.ted by th~ circular' instructions' trans
mitted to themagisttates j~ alettei- ·from the Chief 
Seoretary, dated tp.~~l,l.tb.:.A.p~ji..lf).O~, ,One. Qf the 
instruotions runs thUI\; ~: Jf,,'Inypers.on .olpers,ons, 
charged· with 'any Of t~~ II yer~ J!ot;lts,.o! rebollioll.sP .... 
cified in,Regulation .1-9,: ~~ ,lJl<l4.,'!h~llb,e apprphend
edby. BliliY military, offiCII>:" :.vhl!u,nl't ,illr the, aotual 
commissioD ·of offences'. of .~h.,t .. de~cription, they 
are to bl> delivered ove.rby the military tdthe civil 
power; and you are req:uired to'commitsuoh', per
sons to olose custody' and to adopt the' neoessary 
measures for bringing them to trial on a charge 
of high treason ... 

• • * • 
As if to give point to the Deocan Babha's mes

sage and to the critioism sbove made as :to the 
continuation of· Martial Law Commissions when 
the need for Martial Law had admittedly ceased, 
comes the staggering news Of the conviction of 
Lala Harkishan Lal, Lala Duni Chand, Pandit 
Rambhuj Dutt Chowdhry and' otliers alld the sen
tenoe of transportation for life passed On them. 
Is it seriously meant that the country should be" 
lieve that some of those who have been· in the 
front rank of publiomen and addicted to peacefUl 
ways turned their thOughts and aotivities all of a 
sudden to rebellion? We. have a slightly differ
ent idea of 'rebellion,' 'armed revolt,' 'insurrec
tion,' 'rising' and other words now being freely 
used from what presumably they convey to the 
Government and ttl' the 'Marti,;,l . Law Commis
sioners .. The qharJes fr,;,;"ed against the aocused 
would only provoke a smile in India if the matter 
were not ~ne .. of·liie and death .. It is not possible 
to write 'of these sentences with the restraint due 
to a judioial tribunal from a publicist criticising 
i1is' judKm;int" ,We, ;Will only say that it will 
yet be .possible to do, .to the distinguished persons 
involved in these trials, something approximating 
tajustioe. Judicially; we believe there will be a re
ference to a higher' authority, bu·t' paIittcsn,. we 
hope the Commission 'coming our. to ~~is 'country 
will make a searching inquiry intp ~lie.,.co.nditions 
prevailing in the provinol' in general and .into the 
mnits of all these individual oases, and arrive at 



results which will satisfy the intelligent classes 
in the country, 

'* '* • 
. THE personnel \>f the Joint Select Committee 

will be considered satisfaotory, so far as \he 
representation of the lower' house is ooncerned. 
Sir Henry' Craik ·is the only memb91 who i,s ,dis
trustful of the' reforms; all the others plead for an 
early enactment of. the proposals contained in the 
Joint Report, and some of them are very keen on 
having those proposals enlarged. In Capt. Ormsby
Gore we have a very efficient member, who showed 
the best appreciation of the detailed provisions of 
the Bill in the debate on the second reading and 
pressed for the grant of fiscal autonomy, the 
widening of the transferred sphere and the making 
ministers in4ependent of control' in that sphere. 
The nomination of thil House of Lords memb~rs 
might have been blitter than it is., That Viscount 
Midleton and Lord Sydettham are last-ditchers is 
well-known, arid the- President of tho, Committee, 
the Earl of Selborne, tC1 judge from his speech on ' 
Lord Midleton's motion in October last, cannot be 
expected to throw his weight on 'the side' of the 
popularisation of the Government oHudia. It 'Will"' 
be remembered that Lord Selborne then questioned 
the 'suitability ofestabliaJiing rllSp6nsibie govern
ment in India on the lines of the Dllminions, and 
be objected to the changes 1;lroposed ·to be ma,de in 
bhecentral Governme:1t as too revolutionary and as 
calculated to increase opportunities of critioism 
without throwing any respcnsibility on non
official members. 

• • •• 
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the numerous Indian papers which have been sup
pressed during the past ten years were caarged, we 
&iippOIiiijowith .a equally serious offenoe of hitting 
the State in. its vital part at a very oritical time, 
ana yet the British statesmen are not over-hasty 
in putting an end to this paper, although this is a 
time Dot particularly ~arked by a jealous regard 
for the rights of a free press even in England. 
Mr. Winston Churchill thus explained why the 
law was not set in motion against the Herald: 

"'1 am asked, . Why do you Dot proBacU'e this revolu
tionary orgBn?' My answer i. simple. We believe that 
the struoture of British society is Buffioiently stable and 
nflioisntly solid to enable us to allow in pre tent oircum
stances even this unbridlled license to continUBj... We 
are ans:io'gs to preserve in this country a greater-measure 

.... of free speech than exists in aDY other European oountry 
at the p-res8nt time. We are prepared to run Borns riska, 
though I do Dot say we could go on doiog so indefinitely. 
We may be wrong or wema.,. be right. We may be right in 
gtneral, but we may.be wrong in a particular instance ... 
I feel, however, that judged by every test that can be 
applied,. no lDaUer from what quarter of the social or 
political field, the improvement in our affairs, the Bettli.ag 
down in these islands, has beea. 10 stead,. and oontinuou .. 
that we aan afford to view coo1l1 these undoubted at
tempts whioh are being made to stir up strife," 

Will Indian Governments ever take any risks? 
ff '* '* 

THE Seoretaryof State was asked in the Com
mons tke other day whether'reforms on the lines 
of the ~overnment of ·In.dia Bill would not be in
troduced in Indian States. The reply given was 
of the usual sort: the conditions were different . ' 
and reforms proposed for British India might not 
exactly suit Indian India. What, however, we 

AT a time when the orusade against the Press would like to know is whether the British Govern
is at its worst in India, and when almost every ment ,will exert pressure in the direction ef popu
week some newspaper or other is struck down larising the government in the States. The policy 
under an Act which is as resistless in its applica- of non-intervention in the States as if they were 
.tion as comprehensive in its scope, it is useful to foreign" territOrY-such 'non-intervention' as is 
.see how the Press is treated in Great Britain even' practised-must be upset, and a genuine at,
in cases where, in the view' of the Gevernment, it tempt made to bring them into line with British 
4as clearly overstepped the bounds of legitimate India, where a beginning is being made in respon
criticism and abused the proper functions of a sible government. As Dr. Vincent Smith says in 
publio press. The Daily Herald recently published his brochure entitled "Indian, Constitutional Re
,a State document marked 'secret,' whose issue, . form ": "Thll time seems to have come when the 
even on the confession of the Labour Party, : affairs of the Protected States should no longer be 
"might easily have led to serious consequences." considered as those of foreign territory. The 
This is what the Secretary of State for War thinks changes in the relations between the Crown and 
of the circular in question. Says he : "Princes wrought by the Royal Titles Act and sub-

.. It is a confidential dooument. it has been stolen. and sequent events have made the oln-fashioned ar
it has been published by a newspaper with the deliberate rangements an anachronism and practically in
obiect of causing trouble and mischief at this critical consistent with the altered conditions." We do 
time iD the Army and amcng th" work'men. The whole' not know what ohanges thit 'e;uthor desires, but we 
intention of this paper is to provoke an outbreak in the 
form of a mutiny or general strike, or preferably bQth to. ,are. clear that the present policy will not serve. * ... * gether, in the hop. that a general.mash up alld over-
throw of sooie'y may resalt. That is the general and THE commutation of the sentence of two 
cheerful ide •. Whether it is discharged, aoldiera or police, years' rigorous imprisonment, imposed upon Mr. 
or aoldlera atill retained at t.h. C9loars, or ... orkmen who Kali Nath Roy, into ()ne of three months, for 
are in thevitalssrvi'H'!B t ihe objeot of thi. paper bas been 
perfectly ploin. "It iB to .,,,ave them all together and which the country will feel grateful to His Elt-
rcu.e them al\ at ODce to make a general o .. erthrow on' ' cellency 'the Viceroy, affords relief which was 
the ltuaiaD model." sorely needed, but, t~is 'mu,st nl)~ be ILll0wed to put 

* '* '* out of sight the ~stioIl, of injustice in, his case, 
IT can well be imagined how such a paper which is far more serious. We hope an appeal 

would be dealt with in this oountry, Very few of will yet be'mm to the PriVyCo'uncil. 
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THE REFORMS BILL. 
By HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU. 

some plaoes it is lesa ~iberal than the, Montagu
Chelmsford repent. To make it serve the purpose 
for which it is intended 'it will have to be sub
stantially modified. But' the tone' of the!l,ebaie 

ON the 5th instant the Government of India ~ill showed that, with the exception of a: !ew hopeless, 
was read a second time in the House of Commons. reactionaries, everyone reoognised the imperatl.c.,;e 
The delay inits introduction had created an ap- need of moving forward anden,abling Ixi.~ia: ,to 
prehension in the minds of some of those who are control, her own destiny withil) .:, measurable 
interested in Indian affairs that its second read- dist~~e of ' time. Sir HenrY,C.railt,C,?l.:yate a;;'d 
ing might have'to be postponed till after the re- _ Brigadier-General Croft, struc,k IIJ jarring ',I!ote. 

"assembling of the House after the Whitsuntide But their speeches carried no 'weight with tile 
'recess. In such an evel!t' ,its enactment into law other members. They were merely th,e expression 
before the end of the year would have been well- of, their personal ol1inions, .w4ich, ale the : result 
nigh impossible. And as the time of l"';'rliament, of inability to move ,with the ,times or hostility ~o 
next year is 'likely to' be taken up entirely by Mr., 'Montagu. They harped ,on the illiteracy of 
Home Rule and the various schemes of domestic the 'masses. declared the Morley"Minto reforms to 
reconstruction, its failure to become law during have :been afailure, and referred pointedlY t,o t~e 
the current year would have sealed its fate: But 'divisi'ons of race and caste which¢!liot I~!ii~.~t 
the keenness alld energy showll by 'the Secretary the prese:"t',d~y, And if any reforms ,were to ~e 
of State' has averted this cat~strophe: ,l~ is be- introduced they preferred the scheme of the lOCal 

'lieved in well-informed ,circles that but .for his - "Gover:"ments with, its unitary executive, to,. the 
' strenuous earnestness no tiine would have be~1l "M~ntf.ord" sch~me with its hateful duality .. 'l;hey 
allotted for the discussioll of the Bill before were bli;sful\y 'unc~nsoious of the fact that. if all 
Parliament adjourned'for'the Whitsuntide recess., "the ~hl'i-ges, ,they: hr~ught against, the peop~e'pf 
It was the desire to stop its progress that led its India were true; it only ~~oved that the Brltl~h 

, opponents to make -a motion asking .for more time Goverllment ,pad, failed ~tte~ly to under~~a~d 
for the consideration olthe measure. 'For the Bill Indian problems and that indjgenous talent alone 

, is modelled upon the "Montford" report, which :has oould solve them. _ And their advooaoy o~ the plan 
' been before the public in India and in this oountry proposed by a majority of the local Governments, 

for about a year, and the reports of the Reform ought to be a oonclusive argument against, its 
Committees were made public three weeks ago. To adoption. For, holding the opinions that,they do, 
ask therefore for the prolongation or adjournment it is impossible to believe, in spite of their pro
of the discussion on the' ground that sufficient time fessed love fer India, that they would have ap
had not been given to members to understand the proved of the views.of the l{)oal ,Governments, 
the provisions of the Bill was manifestly destruc- had their acceptanoe involved the transfer of more 
tive, The obvious object of the supporters of the power to the people of India than the system ,of 
motion was'to destroy or reduce the ohanoes of the dyarchy contemplates. , .. 
Bill getting through bot~ the' Houses before the THE CENTR",L 'G9-.{E~N~ENT., 

'prorogation. This inoiden,t' alTer,ds one more illus- It is impossible for me' to deal '".ith all the 
bation of the value of Mr: Montagu to India and points requiring, modifioat~on in the Bill. loan 

, of the genuineness of his desire to start India on -only point ou~ the' prinoipal points on, which the 
the oareer of responsible government with all prao- members of the various Indian, deputations will 
ticable speed. have to concentrate ~heir attention. The first 

Just before the seoond reading of the Govern- objection to ";hioh the Bill is open is in regard to 
ment of India Bill was, taken up at4 F: M. on its form_ It is hardly more than a skeletoii. 
the 5th instant there were about 150 members Nearly everything of importance has been left to 
present'jn. the house. The number, was reduced to be regulated by rul~s to be made under the statute 

• one-h;"lt' when Mr. Montagu ro~e to make his by the exe.cutive. The experience of India in 
'>speeoh: He was to d~al ";ith a subjeot whioh, as cou';ection with rules framed under the Indian 
,- Col. W ~dg'\Vood remiuked, Was the most important Counoils Act of 1909 has been so bitter that she 
',that ha,d,ever ,enlj:aged tha attention of Parlia-' - cannot be expected to regard tae power given to 

mant, It was not, unreaaonable to suppose taat it the exeoutive, which may be so used as to nullify 
miglot exoite theintimist of even a jaded House.' the reforms, with equanimity. ,Mr. Montagu is 
The fa.st emptying benohes, however, showQd how' quite alive to this objection. ''The principle 
vain the hope was and afforded an eloquent ,roof' whioh," he said during the course of his speeoh, 
of the gra"le sense of . responsibility whioh it is "it i. intended to embody in these rules it is in
supposod to foel in oonneotion with the affairs of tended' should' be ,submitted to the Joint Com
"the great dependency" whosQ helpless ma.sses tt,re mittee which it is proposed to set up, and the 
under its special proteotion. BQt whatev.er the polioy of the rule., if not the actual wording of 
apathy of Parliament where Indian affairs are the rules, will therefore be carefully considered at 
conClllrned may be, the debate that took place the same time aa. the Bill itself." And this assur
is ea'oulated to IIll one with hope. The lIilll__ anoe was repeated later 011 in reply to Col. Wedg
self'is defectrVII in in&llY important r88iloot-. t. wood. It is not ea&{ to dn,ft all the rules in time to 
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admit oftheir submission to the Joint Committee. 
But Mr. Montagu's reply leads one to believe ·that 
no time will be lost in drafting them and that such 
ofthem as have to be framed by the Secretary of 
State will be placed before the Committee in the 
form in which it is proposed to issue them. I take 
it that the Indian gentlemen who will be invited 
to give evidence before the Committee will be 
placed in possession of these rules in order that 
they might be able to express their views in reo 
gind to them. 

The second point that calls for attention is the 
fact that not an iota of power inthe Government 
of India is proposed to be transferred into Indian 
hands. Even the statutory Commission is not 
empowered expressly to make proposals for the 
introduction of the principle of responsible gov
ernment into the Government of India. I am not 
sanguine that the demand for the division offunc
tions in the Government of India will be favourably 
oonsidered. It is true that Parliament will pro
bably support any measure to which the Cabinet 
gives its approval. But the composition of the 
Cabinet itself is such as to prevent Mr. Montagu 
from going as fa~ as he himself would like. He 
can count on the support of his colleagues only 
up to a certain point. But the section relating to 
the statutory Commission can at all events be 
modified in such a way as to impose upon it the 
duty of reporting upon the changes which, upon an 
examination of all the materials before it, it con
siders desirable should be made in the Government 
of India. Several members of Pariiament are in 
favour of this alteration, and 1 have every hope 
that Government itself will not be opposed to it. 

Another matter of vital importance that 
should be noticed here is fiscal autonomy. The 
progress which 'Indians look for when they are 
responsible for the admistration of departments 
that have an intimate bearing on the :welfare of 
the people will involve greater expenditure and 
therefore higher taxation. It is ofthe utmost im
portance, therefore, that systematio efforts should 
be made to develop the material resources of India 
in every possible way. This requires that she 

. should have the power to proteot her industries 
against unfair competition and to bestow on them 
the fostering care that Governments inothtlr coun
tries do. This course, apart from being just, will 
not affect the interests of England prejudicially. 
As the Government of India will oontinue to be 
guided and controlled by English officials, thE re 
need be no fear that fiscal autonomy will be used 
wantonly to injure English interests. On the oon
·trary, if the Government, the personnel of which 
will be predominently non-Indian, proposes the im
position of protective duties in regard to any indus
try, it may be presumed that the oase for protec
tion is overwhelmingly strong. Captain Ormsby
Gore, who is a Unionist and who delivered the best 
speech on the Bill, had the oourage and frankness 
to admit this. .~ One of the causes, "he said, "of 
what an hon. Member from the Labour benohes 

deplored this evening-the poverty of industry in 
India-has been the maintenance of Free Trade in 
India against the wishes of its people. Let u'::- see 
henceforth that the people of India should deter
mine their fiscal system, and whether they want 
to adopt high protection, moderate protection, or 
even Free Trade, which I think would be folly in 
the case of India, let them to adopt it. It is for 
them to work out their own salvation." Captain 
Ormsby-Gore is not the only member of Parlia
ment who holds this view. There are many who re
cognise the justice of India's claim for fiscal inde
pendence. Mr. Montagu personally can hardly be 
unsympathetic to such a claim, and it ought not to 
be difficult for him to persuade a Cabinet which 
does not regard Free Trade as a fetish to allow it. 

PRoVHWIAL GOVERNMENTS. 
In regard to the provinces, the most essential 

thing is the power of the purse. Section 9 of the 
Bill employs language which is caloulated to 
arouse uneasiness and which is. contrary to the 
promise he1d out in the" Montford" report. The 
Governor is to be empowered to order such expen
diture as may seem necessary to him" for the 
safety or tranquillity of the province, or/or the car",)
ing on of any department," and no proposals need 
be submitted in regard to expenditure on unspeci
fied subjects which are "declared by rules under 
the principal Act to be a permanent charge on the 
provincial revenues." A self-willed Governor may 
so use these provisions as to reduce the ministers 
to a position of impotence. If the reform soheme 
is to be of any value the power proposed to be given 
to the Governor will have to be curtailed considera
bly, and the expenditure which is to be a permanent 
charge on the revenues will have to be clearly 
defined. If all that is intended is that the salaries 
of heads of Governments, members of executive 
councils and judges of the High Courts should not 
be voted annually it need not a.rouse Indian appre
hensions. But strenuous opposition will have to be 
offered if, for instance, it is proposed to treat the 
salaries of all English officials in tIiis way. 

The Joint Committee will probably commence 
its work early in July. There is considerable 
speculation here in regard to its composition. It 
is undsrstood that some Conservative peer will be 
ohosen to preside over it and that Mr. M"ontagu 
hlmself will be a member of it. You may taka 
these rumours for what they are worth, but who
soever the chairman of the Committee may be, a 
majority of its members are bound to be selected 
from the supporters of the Government. The Com
mittee can scarcely submit its report before Sep
tember. Mr. Montagu has repeatedly promised 
that it will be open to it, not merely to recom
mimd modifioations, but also to consider the prin
oiple underlying the. Government proposals and 
the relative merits of dyarchy and unitary exe
cutive. This will prolong unnecessarilY' the la
bours of the. Committee. It is the opinion of many 
oompetent men that Mr. ~ontagJl. should have 
allowed the House of Commons to discuss the 

• 
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principle of dya~chY during the second reading on 
which it is oustomary to discuss such a matter, 
and if the principle was affirmed, as it was bound 
to be, to ask the Committee to confine its atten
tion to the details of the scheme. In order to 
expedite the work of the Committee it would be 
advisable for the Indian deputations to select some 
of their number to give evidence before it. Per
haps, this is l'eCl,uired on other grounds also. The 
cause oUndia will be better served if only the best 
informed men appear before the Committee. It is 
not poseible for the deputations to amalgamate, nor 
is it desirable that they should do so. Their views 
will make a stronger impression if, while rell).ain
ing distinct, they show -unanimity in the m!loin, 
points which should be urged before the Com
mittee. If they do so; I am hopeful that many of 
the ohanges demanded by Indian public opinion 
will be incorporated in the Bill. Many of the 
Indian leaders who are here have had interviews 
with Mr. Montagu, and they are all deeply im
pressed by his readiness to listen to suggestions 
and his earnest desire to make the Bill a genuine 
instrument of progress. 

London, J uue 12. 

South Africa did not intend tigidly to exclude In
dian settlers from all possession of land, and that 
while laying an embargo, it also placed within 
the reach of Indians a means whereby they could 
acquire land in an indirect manner. This mode 
of indirect ownership of land, which has behind 
it the sanction of the Government, was fol
lowed in later times by another under which 
two or more Indians could form limited liability 
oompanies and thus acquire a collective owner
ship in the name of the corporations. Legally, 
the companies were supposed to possess an in
dividuality separate from that of the con-
stituents, and what individual Indians could not do 
in ~heir 'own ~ight collectively they could. This 
ie another oonvention which has grown up ill SQ~th, 
Africa and is recognised by the law, courts. .As 
Mr. Bisset said in committee, the decision of JudglY 
Ward in 1916 was that these companies were legal, 
and there are other decisions also recognising their 
validity. The Bill which has passed the como' 
mittee stage deprives Indians of this indirect right 
of becoming registered owners of fixed property on 
the plea that this right has enured only because of! 
the circumvention of the Gold Law by them. 
The present Bill is supposed to be based on thai 
settlement of 1914, but, as more than one member 
remarked, these companies were hi existenoe 
at the time of the compact, and if .. vested rights .. 
are protected under it, the contemplated withdrawal 
of a right recognised by Government and sanc
tioned by judicial authorities cannot be justified. 
And the Bill, it should be remembered, disallows 
both the modes of acquiring indirect ownership of 
property mentioned above, for in committee an 
!IImendment was adopted by which Indians were 
debarred from holding mortgages. on property 
" otherwise than as seourity for a bona fide loan 01' 

investment in the ordinary course of business." 
Here the violation of the settlement which con
firmed all existing rights is patent inasmuch as 
the Boer Government had itself suggested tuis 
other method of owning fixed property • 

SPOLIATION OF INDIANS' RIGHTS, 
REFERRING tG the anti-Asiatio legislation now be
fore the South Afrioan Parliament, Lord Sinha ob
aerved on June 10 that the position of Indians in 
South Afrioa was far worse than it had been before 
the war. If India and, South Afrioa were to be 
parts of the Empire snoh humiliating restriotions 
as were mentioned in the message (relating to the 
proposed legislation) must not be imposed upon In
dians. Unfortunately, this sense of broad imperial 
oitizenship is not shared by all the men at the helm 
of affairs, and to an enquiry made by Mr. Bennett 
in regard to the indireot right land-ownership 
posse~!I8d by Indians, the unsatisfactory reply was 
returned that Indians had acquired the right 
only by evading the law. and so no privation oould 
possibly result. Now, what is the law the. provi-. 
sions of which Indians are supposed to be evad
ing t The Gold Law of 1885 no doubt forbids 
Transvaal Indians to hold fixed property in their 
names, but this doee -Dot mean and never meant 
an absolute bar against land-ownership of every 
form. For the Republioan Government itself 
showed a way out to the Indians. If they - could 
not have land registered in their own names, the 
Republio pointed out, they could make Europeans 
nOlD,inai owners and take from the latter mortgage 
bonds for this property. thus rendering themselves 
owners exoept in the name. The oonvention wu 
that mortgage bonds, being not fixed but moveable 
property. oould be held by Indians and land ac
quired through thein.' If ~ is an e~asioil of the 
law, the Government itself was ;answerable for 
bringing it into vogue; but whatever the legal 
aspeot of the matter may be, it is indisputable that, 
despite the Gold Law, the then Governme'1J of 

. The question of trading rights on mining areas 
also arises out of the Gold Law. As was point
ed out by Mr. Alexander in the oourse of the diS. 
oussion, the whole idea (of the Gold Law ) wa. 
to prevent an Asiatic from getting mining rights 
on gold areas, and not that of prohibiting 
them from trading. Mr. De Wet, Minister of 
Justice, himself admitted in committee that .. ill 
th. old legislation there had not been a single 
restriotion on Indian trading; there had been the 
question of living· in oertain parts or residence, but 
trading had never oropped up." Formerly all In
dians were entitled to obtain trading licenses on 
paying the presoribed fee, though since 1908 the 
right has been oiroumscribed in various ways. The 
Aoting Prime Minister, Mr, Malan, himself said: 
"The (Gandhi-Smuts) agreement not having beeD 
madelaw,.the reoeivers of revenue had not the right 
to rsfuse trading licenses to Indians who applied 
for them; in faot, the court had held that licen-
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ses could not be refused, and even the Municipali
ties, which so strongly protested, could not refuse 
the granting of licenses." The present Bill is said 
to be founded upon the definition of "vested rights" 
in a letter, now published by Mr. Gandhi, in which 
Mr. Gandhi secureil Indians in the enjoyment of 
their existing rights by the settlement of 1914. This 
letter has heen interpreted to mean that Mr. Gandhi 
agreed that no further licenses should' be granted 
to Indians. As a matter of fact, the letter, written 
by Mr. Gandhi in his individual capacity and not 
as a spokesman of the Indian community, the ques
tion of trading rights not being made an issue of 
the Passive Resistance movement at all, was only 
meant as a precaution against restrictions being 
placed "upon the movement or the trade of British 
Indians in the gold areas." Or, in the words of 
Mr. Duncan, late Colonial Secretary of the Trans
vaal, "the agreement was a protective agreement 
under which an undertaking was given that ... the 
Gold Law would not be put into force against the 
Indiancommunity." In committee an amendment 
was passed extending the prohibition to take out new 
licenses, originally restricted to the mining areas, 
to the whole of the Transvaal. But later informa
tion is that although the House of Assembly carried 
a private member's amendment enabling muni
cipalities to refuse trading licenses to Asiatics 
without assigning any reason, the Senate has 
rejected it. What exactly the effect of this is re
mains somewhat obscure, but it is clear tha.t if the 
Union Government goes back from the settlement 
of 1914 and withdraws any of the rights secured 
by Indians, this oountry wilt'not put up with it, 
and we trust the present Government of India will 
be with us in defeating the project of overthrow
ing the compact as Lord Hardinge's Govern
ment was with us in bringing it about. Should 
it unfortunately be necessary to figbt the 
race prejudice of the Europeans in South 
Africa, Lord Sinha who has already uttered a 
solemn warning to imperial statesmen with all 
the authority which attaches to his position as a 
member of the British Cabinet will render us in
estimable assistance and will be able, we presume 
to arrest an untoward development of the situation~ 
In any event, the Indians in this country will not 
rest till their fellow-countrymen in the Transvaal 
are saved from the danger threatening them. 

SOME DARK EPISODES IN THE PUNJAB 
DISTURBANCES. 

THE mad excesses of the infuriated mob on the 10th 
April at Amritsar, on 12th April at Kasur and on 
the 14th April at Gujranwala, together with minor 
disturbances at other places, no doubt form a dark 
page in the otherwise brilliant ohapter of Punjab's 
loyalty and devotion to the Empire during the 
fateful years of the great world war. These ex
cesses have been deplored and condemned in the 
strongest and most unequivocal terms by Indians 
f every shade of opinion. It is an axiomatio 

truth that peace and order are the first requisites 
of progress, and so far as the maintenance of order 
is concerned, Government can always rely upon 
the active and willing co-operation of every sen
sible man. There is, however, a Hne of demaroa
tion to be drawn. In times of panic and excite
ment, there is always just a possibility that forces 
of law and order might unintentionally lapse into 
the very evil which they have been requisitioned 
to guard aginst; that the physical and military 
for ce, which the authorities on the spot might have 
invoked in perfect good faith to check disorder 
and disturba\:ices, might get out of hand and con
trol. At such a time, no useful purpose is gained 
I;>y trying to throw the veil over what are regarded 
as the unhappy blunders anll bunglings of the ad
ministration and consigning those sad events into 
the limbo of oblivion. For the heart ofthe popu
lace, which is aggrieved by what it conceives to be 
a wanton act of aggression, refus~s to be soothed 
even by the healing balm of Time, until it has had 
an impartial and independent enquiry into the 
wrong that it supposes has been done. And it is·with 
this object, now that the Right Hon'ble Mr. Mon
tagu has promised an enquiry into the causes of 
and measures taken to cope with these distur
bances, that I refer to two of the most distressing 
incidents that have taken place in the process of 
quelling the disturbances and riots that disfigured 
the otherwise placid annals of the two cities of 
Amritsar and Gujranwala. 

TRAGEDY AT JALANWALA BAGB', AMRITSAR. 
I will first deal, by referring to official and 

semi-official accounts, with the tragedy at the Ja
la nwala Bagh, Amritsar, on the 13th April, when 
the mob attending a prohibited meeting were fired 
on by troops. After the serious disturbances by 
the mob on the 10th April, a semi-official report 
says that "the troops on the following (11th) after
noon marched through the city and occupied 
places of vantage." The first press communique 
issued by the Punjab Government reports that "on 
the 11th (April) no collisions occurred between the 
police or the troops and the mob either at Amrit
sar or at Lahore, though the shops remained 
closed." As to the incidents of the following date, 
the communique states: "At Amritsar, the day 
(12th April) passed off quietly. The troops march
ed round and into the city and foundl the streets 
almost deserted." As to the incidents of the 13th 
April, a semi-official account (published by the 
Civil and Military Gazette of May 10th, 1919, page 
4) states that "the District was proclaimed under 
the Seditious Meetings Act and notices were post
ed and proclamations made by beat of drum in the 
city, forbidding meetings. In spite of this, 6000 
persons assembled in Jalanwala Bagh and speeohes 
were being delivered, when the troops arrived to 
disperse the meeting. Troops fired, causing 
oasualties." The Civil and Military Gazette ac
count published in its issue of 16th April thus 
speaks of the incident: "An attempt to hold a 
pros6rihed meeting a.t Amritsar was frustrated, 
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after the arrest of some ring-leaders. The Gene
ral, .. ith only Indian troops and polioe, gave the 
order to disperse. As the oro .. d refused to go, the 
order to fire was given. There .. ere heavy oasual
ties among the mob, sever .. l hundreds being killed 
and injured, .. nd there was no further trouble." 

N ow none of these .. ccounts .. ttribute .. ny .. ot 
of violence to 'the mob or expl .. in the necessity of 
firing. On the other h .. nd, the Indi .. n version is 

, that the procl .. m .. tion by be .. t of drum .. bout the 
prohibition of meetings w .. s not .. nnounced except 

· in cert .. in qu .. rters of the oity,' .. nd even where it 
· was made it .. as not properly understood by the 
• common people, .. nd cert .. inly not by the villa
., gers, who had come to Amritsar on the oooasion 

of the Vais .. khi fair. Further, although the meet
ing held at J al .. n .. ala Bagh on the 13th April 

,afternoon was no doubt political, many village 
folks went there thinking it was .. gathering of .. 

· Khalsa Diwan, by no me .. ns .. n uncommon oocur
rence in the oity of the Gurus." As a matter of 

· f .. ct the import of the prohibition order .... s so little 
understood th .. t two students of the Kbals .. College 

• (one a Matricul .. te .. nd the other an Intermedi .. te 
: student) who were unwittingly in the crowd lost 
· their Jives in the firing. It o .. nnot oert .. inly be 
said that the students of the Khalsa College, who 
have .. lw .. ys been to the fore in recruiting for the 
Indian Defence Force .. nd whose att .. chment .. nd 

· devotion for their Europe .. n staff of the College in 
, the days of trouble .. t Amritsar h .. ve been band-
somely acknowledged by the authorities, would 
have knowingly attended .. prosoribed meeting. 

The next question is whether in dispersing the 
• moh, the provisions of Seotions 130 .. nd 131, Crimi
n .. l Procedure Code, were borne in mind. T'he offi-

· oi .. l estimates have put the oasu .. lties between 
· t .. o to three hundred, but the popul .. r version 
plaoes the death-roll at a figure oonsider .. bly 

· .. bove this estim .. te. The Seva Samiti of 
Amritsar i. said to h .. ve burnt several hundred 
oorpses. Then, can it be s .. id that in giVing .. nd 
carrying out the order to fire, "as little injury to 

'person and property, as may be oonsistent .. ith 
· dispersing the assembly .. nd arresting and detain
ing suoh persons" (Seotion 130 [2] Cr. P. C.) w .. s 

· used Y It may be remembered that martial 
1 .... was not procl .. imed at Amrits .. r till the 15th 
April morning, and in suoh ciroumstanoes the 

· powers of a commissioned military officer must 
be regulated by Seotion 131, Cr. P. C. In this case 
· was it so difficult for the General to oommunioate 
with the District Magistrate before giving the 
order to fire? Was "publio safety so manifestly 

''endangered by the mob," in spite of the presenoe 
of troops, supported, it is said, by m .. chine guns, 
that there was no alternative to giving the order 
to fire t These are questions, whioh the oommittee 
of enquiry promised by the Seoretary of State oan 
alone throw light upon, .. nd until this is done it 

. is diffioult to stop the rumours th .. t have triokled 
-4own oountry through the praotioally gagged 
'Silenoe that so long prev .. iled in the provinoe and 

which has not yet. altogether disappe .. red. Ona 
thing, however, is clear. The dark clouds that 
have settled over the provinoe are sure to pass 
aw .. y sooner or later, perh .. ps sooner than l .. tar_ 
There can be no doubt that British st .. tesmanship 
which, as Lord Morley once reminded us, h .. s not 
yet failed in .. ny part of the world, will not fail ill 
Indi... And it should be the duty of all truly 
loyal citizens to help in the reh .. bilitation of this 
British st .. tesm .. nship. 

AEROPLANE BOMBING AT GUJRANWALA. 
The first detailed and graphic acoount of tha 

bombing from aeroplanes at Gujranwal .. appeared 
in the Civil and Military Gazette of M .. y 1 (page 
4 ), from which the following excerpt may be of 
interest: 

U Meanwhile, the feW' women and childrell left in &he 
station had taken refuge in tbe Treasury, an, ancien' . 
fortified bllilding of an antique pattern. 'I'M crowd. went 
alread" qivjng up the contest as not good enougA, wheD 
several aeroplanes arrived from Lahore and drove the 
Bvil-doers hastily to oover. However, it is satisfa.ctofJ' te 
know that by bombs and machine-gunning 8ever&1 oasual .. 
tiel were inflicted, though not Dearly as many 808 the 
ruffians and hooligans dese"eci. Still ihe affeot .... as deai .. 
aive, and the people hid themselves in their houses, and 
during the night a large number of tham tIed into adjoin·' 
ing villages," (The italics are mine. ) 

The first question is whether bombing in these 
circumstances, when the crowd w .. s .. lready dis
persing, was at .. 11 neoessary. But this is not all. 
It should be remembered-a point whioh Mr. Man
t .. gu .... s .. pp .. ~ently not .. ware of, while replying 
to Colonel Wedgwood's ql1-estion on the subject 
-that .. 11 this took place on the 14th April .. nel 
by order of the civil .. uthorities, .. nd th .. t tha 
milit .. ry oommand had nothing to do with it. 
M .. rti .. llaw, we must bear in mind, was proolaim
ed in the Gujr .. nwala distriot two d .. ys l .. ter, viz .. 
on the 16th April (vide M .. rti .. l L .. w Extension 
Ordinllonoe II of 1919). The question .. riseS; is 
bombing by .. eroplane in .. ny oiroumstanc~s iusti~ 
fied .. g .. inst un .. rmed popul .. tion of a non-enemy 
town? Seotion 130 or 131, Cr. P. C., evidently has 
no .. pplioation in this c .. se. I leave this point, 
which is of considerable interest, to experts all 
Intern .. tion .. l L .. w to answer. 

A VOICE FROM THm PUNJAB. 

RAB~DRA'SPHlLOSOPHY. 

THE writings of Rabindr .. nath Tagore have become 
very popul .. r, and there is a true .. nd wide-spread 
desire to study the philosopby embodied in them. 
For the author is not merely & poet, but also a 
philosopher. In the expressive language of Car
lyle, he has dived bene .. th the surface of things 
.. nd saized the truth at the heart of the Universe. 
Rabindr .. n .. th is it. seer, with his vision opened to 
the re .. lities of the world. He has had ~a perfect 
revel .. tion of God, and he stands before us as the 
supreme flower of humanity . 

A seer IIond & mystio, ,Rabindr .. nath h .. s not 
Ceased to be a man among man. Dowered, as he 
is, with the joy of joys and the love of loves, h. 
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has taken his full share in the affairs of his fellow
men. He has shared with them the burden of their 
life. has suffered with them in their sufferings. and 
has worked among them for their -welfare and their 
enlightenment. God. according to him, can be 
seen not in the silence of the forest or the solitude 
ofthe mountain. but rather in the work of the 
stone-bre.aker and the toile? for the wife ~Ild 
children. 

Rabindranath is thus a practical man and a 
philosopher, a poet and a patriot, a dreamer and a 

, worker, and his message has for us a special mean
ing and significance. 

We, therefore, welcome a new publication by 
Messrs. MacmiJJan & Co., entitled "'The .Philoso-: 
phy of Rabindranath Tagore" by Professor S. 
Radhakrishnan. This book aims at interpreting 
Tagore's philosophy in a manner and a language 
suited to the intelligence of ordinary readers. It 
is true that Tagore has in his "Sadhana" expounded 
• the teaching of ancient India, as revealed in our 
sacred texts and manifested in the life of to-day.' 
But the ordinary readers find it difficult to follow 
the exposition or even its language. Hence the 
value of Mr. Radhakrishnan's book. No doubt the 
meaning of ' the living words that come out of the 
experience of great hearts can never be exhausted 
by anyone system of logical interpretation. ' 
Yet, Mr. Radhakrishnan's book has this advantage 
that, as the author tells us in his introduction, 
Rabindranath has seen the book and expressed his 
appreciation of the interpretation contained in it. 

With these introductory remarks, we propose 
t~ _t!luch on the salient features of Rabindranath's 
pJHl0,sophy, using his own words as far as possible, 
a~~9nly making a few alterations where neces
sary . 
. ' ,The great problems which engaged the mind 

of man nom time immemorial, and which have 
a: R!,~ennial interest for him are :-(1) What is the 
nature of God? (2) What is the relation between 
<19Ciand:Man? (3) What is the meaning of the 
si~t _world in which we live? How is it related 
tp,,1,ls,? 

Let us see what Rabindranath has to say on 
these questions, and what conclusi()ns he has 
reaohed hi respect of them. 

(1) To ,begin with the first, the nature of God. 
Most philosopherS have described God only in 
nagativeterms.The Vedas have to content them
selvel with -saying, He is not this, He is not that. 
But that cannot, ,satisfy us. We want to know 
what He is. Rabindranath at onoe tells us that He 
il; the spirit of abounding joy, immortal bliss, 
Ananda, Amritalill. '-'From joy are born all crea-' 
tu:rell, by joy they are' suaiained, towards joy they 
tnOg:rBse, and -into joy .hey enter." 

-This will beoome- olear to us when we under
stand'the nature and working of joy; 

First, we must bear in mind that joy is not a 
pasBive principle, iUs an, ,aoti!l'e ,and a oreative 
fMo" Rlfvmy<natul'O,is-,to'loalize-citself in forms. 
when a 'llbiger'-ie tilled! with joy ~ his joy will pour 

forth in the form of a song. Similarly, the joy of 
a poet will seek expression in the form of a poem. 
Thus joy, which is without form, will by its very 
nature, body forth and translate itself into forms. 
Where the joy is infinite, the forms will be nume
rous. Thus the Divine Spirit of Joy, by its very 
nature, expresses itself in a world of manifold 
forms. In other words, this world is only God's 
joy made manifest. 

Secondly, the nature of joy is such that it 
must have a duality for its realisation. When the 
singer has his inspiration, he makes himself into -
two; he has within him one self as the singer, and 
the other as the hearer. And he can realize the 
jO-yof.ihls:;ong, o~ly hecllo)1se he,c/!on hear whllot he 
sings. Without the duality, the realisation of joy 
would not be possible. So also in the c/!ose of love. 
Love cannot be realized, unless it makes itself 
into two, viz., the lover and the beloved; and it is 
their union after the separation which makes the 
realization of love possible. Just'as the the singer 
hllS the hearer within him and the outside audi
ence is merely an externalization of that hearer, 
so the beloved is only an externaJization of his 
own other self in the lover. In the same way, the 
Immortal Joy has made himself into two. Our 
soul is the loved oDe, it is his other self. Our soul 
is separated from him, but this has not been from 
alienation, but from fulness of love. Just as, when 
the father tosses his child up from his arms, it has 
the appearance of rejection, but in truth it is to 
clasp the child all the closer within his arms. 

Thirdly, just as it is the nature of joy to have 
two for its realization, so also.it requires a com
munion between the two for the perfection of that 
realization. For instance, the singer translates 
his joy into song, but its realiiation is complete 
only when ,the hearer translates the song back into 
the original joy, for then the communion bet
ween the singer and the hearer is complete. The 
Infinite Joy has manifested itself in various forms, 
and we fulfil our destiny when we translate those' 
forms back into their original Joy, when we go 
back from the world to the wor~d's Soul, the Infi
nite Love which is manifesting itself in various , , 

finite forms of law. 
, Man is on his journey from law to love, from 

disoiplineto liberation, from the moral plane to the, 
spiritual. To reach that plane, he shall, accord
ing to the-Buddha; deceive none, entertain no ha
tred for anybody, and never wish to injure through 
aJ;lger. He shall have measureless love for all 
Oreatures, even as a mother has for her only child, 
whom she proteots with he,r own life. Love is the 
ultimate meaning of everything around us. It is 
truth: it is the joy that is at the root of all crea
tion. O~y through the heightening of our con
sciousness into love, and extending it allover the 
world, shall we attain oommunion with the Infi
nite Joy, 

R~bindranath thus defines the relation between 
G!)d and Man, and says that Man can best fulfil 
his duty and destiny by entertaining deepest Ion 
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fot God and for all forms in whioh God has mani-' 
Msted Himself. 

(2) Coming now. to the relation between man 
and man, we find that in oertain oountries man is 
looked upon by man merely as his food. Such 
people are oalled oannibals and savages .. But 
there are other forms of cannibalism, not so gross, 
but not less heinous, which are to be found even in 
oivilised countries. For the. essence of canniba
lism lies not in eating human flesh only, but in 
regarding man merely as a body, merely as a 
means of satisfying our appetites, our lust or greed 
or love of comfort. This' spirit of cannibalism has 
in civilised ,countries given rise to hovels 'and 
brothels, slavery and indentured labour, exploita
tion of foreign countries and degradation of 
foreign races. But iii treating others in 1his in 
human manner, men are only deadening their own 

,consciousness and losing their own humanity. .It 
is a spiritual suicide. 

Civilization must be judged and valued, not by 
the amount of power it has developed, but by the 
love of humanity ithss evolved and given expres
sion to. Whenever some anoient civilization fell 
Into decay and died, it was owing to oauses which 
produced oallousness of heart, and led to the 
oheapening of man's worth. Whenever a powerful 
ruler began to look upon the people as mere instru
ments of his power, or compelled weaker races ,to 
slavery and tried by even means to keep them 
down, man strumr at the foundation of his great
ness, his love' of freedom and fair play. 

Civilization can never sustain itself by oanni
balism of any fqrm. Man must learn to regard 
man not as body only, but as spirit as well. This 
spirit is truly known only by love. When we de
fine a man'by the market value of his service, we 
know him imperfectly. We look upon him as an 
alien and an outsider. We are unjust to him, even 
.oruel; and we entertain feelings of triumphant 
self-oongratulation, when owing to some cruel 
'advantage on our side, we get out of him mOre 
'than we have paid for. But when we know him as 
spirit we know him as our own. 'We at once feel 
that oruelty to him is cruelty to ourselves. To 
,make him small is stealing from our own huma-, 
Dity. And in seeking to make use of him solely for 
persona.l profit, we merely gain in money what· 
we lose in our spiritual vision, the vision of the 
whole truth, which gives us our high"st delight 
and which reveals to us the deepest harmony that 

, ,exists between man and man and between man and 
. the world. 

(3) This brings us to the relation between man 
and the world: As explained above, God is the 
spirit of joy or love (for aooording to Rabindranath 
love is only the play of joy), and love gives itself 
spontaneously in endless gifts. But gifts may be 
.alued for their usefulness, or for the love out of 
whioh they oome, and of which they are the visible 
tokens. In the first oase, we use things when requi?

,.ed, and throw them off when no longer neoessary. 
.In the second case, WII treasure them up and en-

shrine the\D in our hearts as t4ings of penn anent 
interest and worth to us; 

The question is, In what \Danner do we aooept 
this world, whioh is a perfeot gift of joy to us? Do 
we oherish it as a thing of deathless value to uS,or 
do we make use of it only ,to satisfy our wants. 
The answer is, we feed and olothe ourselves from 
its stores, we soramble for its riches, we use, its 
foroes to gain more power for us. But is this its 
true meaning for us? True, the world is very useful 
to us, and satisfies our wants, but our relation to 
it does not erid thare. It is the relation of love. 
We are attaohedto the world with numberle~s 
threads which extend from the earth to the stars. 
We are glad that we are in it. In faot, our love of 

'life is really our wish to continue our relation 
with this great world of ours. It is so dear to us; 
it fills us with such a deep longing, for it is the 
sweet symbol of the- Eternal Love. 

Wherever there is a bit of colour, a note of 
song, a graoe of form, there comes the oall for our 
love. It is a oall to us, not a oommand. It seeks 
for love in us, and love can never be had by compul
sion. Compulsion is not the final appeal to man, 
but joy is. ' And joy is everywhere; it is in the 
earth's green oovering of grass; in the blue serenity 
of sky; in the reokless exuberllonoe of spring; in the 
severe abstinenoe of grey winter; in the living flesh 
that animates our bodily frame; in the perfect poise 
of the human figure, noble and upright, in living; in 
the exeroise of all 'Our powers; in the acquisition . 
of knowledge; iii. fighting evil.; in dying for gains 
we never oan share. Joy is there evetywhere,'it 
is superfluous, unnecessary, nay it very often 
oontradict~ the most peremptory behests of neoes
sity. It exists to show that the bonds of law can 
only be explained by love; they are like body and 
soul. Joy is' the real,ization of the truth of one
ness, the oneness of our soul with the world, and 
of the world-soul with the supreme lover. 

B. K. D. 

SELECTION. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA BILL. 
A CRITICISM. 

By AN INDIAN PUBLICIST. 

THB debate in the BouBe of CommODs 81; the second reading 
of the Government of Iudi. Bill waa cbieSy confined to the 
general policy of Indian oonstitutional reform. The papal'l, 
too, have allowed their meagre commente to turn on tbe broad 
oonaidera'lioDa of political expedienoy that underlie the pro .. 
POled legill.tioD. Though Ibe Bill btIa beeD re.d a aecoud 
time DODe of ita cardinal principl81 i. yet irrevocably aattled . 
Eve~ dyaroby, which ia ita mOlt cardinal feature,. is liable to 
the examination of tbe Joint Committee of Parliament. The 
800pe of the mealure may be enlArged or cnrtailed, t.bough 
lb. Secretary of Slate pauioDal.11 prole8led again.1 Ihe 
laHer tourae, while question of wbat .bould be put into the 
Bill ""d whal Ihould be relegated 10 Ibe tule. ltill awaila 
IDa! decillion. The Indi&u «eput.tiona will urge that respon
.ible goTerumeDI Ihould be iDlroduced inlo lb. Cen~ Go
vem.ment, IUld oertain lubjeote left m be atimiDiatered by & 

lIinioler remo .. able bJ lb. Leghl.Iur.. If thi. imp ........ DI 
be coDe.ded. Ih. Bill "ill h ... Iounderg> fund ... onal .llera-
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tion. Perhapa'itwill be n ...... ry·to .... pt g.B.raUy tb. de_ 
limitation of fronti.r betw •• n.the Bill alld'tberolea '0 fore· 
.hadowed bytb. a.cr.tary of State. ·On. 'exception need. to 
It. made. It i. not the peilo"try of logic, but tbe e.seno&of 
draftsmonohip,·wbi;m:requir.d th.t tbe sloiu·. and privil~ge. 
of tb. Legislative H ...... abo~ld be determined by tb. Bill. 
The limit. to the power of interpellation and diecue.ion of 
mattere of general interest, and the question whether the Pre~ 
.ident aild Vic. Pre.lci.nt of tb. popular H.ous •• abould b •• Iect· 
ed or nominated, ougbtnot to be kept to tbe rule. a.laid down in 
9 (6). NO'fir$t instalm.nt of provincial autonomy can ~. aub· 
Ita-ntial which leriously restrictl the fGcilities ~f criticism an..! 
d.bate or the rigbt of obtaining information from memb.rs of 
Government, while for the growth of conventions a.nd whole. 
some traditions it is essential that the Legialatnre elect their 
own churman. . 

Turn now to some of tbe important d.tail. of tbe Bill 
wbich aeem open to exceptioD. Clau,e 30 forbid. the L.gi .. 
latures in India to rep.al or alter .. ny rules under the Act. 'It 
is an extraordinlry provi.ion. The Secretary of State in Coun
cil ma-kes some rules, the Govemor-~ener81 in Council makes 
otbers. T1!e arrangement i. prop.r to start with. But i. it 
proper to withbold from aUtonomoua Legi.I't"re. tbe power to 
amend them suhsequently? Natural growth is impo!siUle so 
long as external authority is requi8ite, noUo aanction, bu,t.8ven 
to ·initiate change. For every sma.ll improvement in the.rules 
-which ~xperience-may prove desirable, it is highly inconveni .. 
ent to wait tm :t sbould \>Iea •• the Secretary of Stat. in 'Council 
or the Governor-General in Council to effect it .. Of course no 
one will dispute that in respect of Boroe rules of great conlti .. 
tutional importauce the sa.nction of superior authority must be 
made a condition precedent. To separate that ca.tegory is easy. 
For the rest tb. L.gislatures conc.rned sbould b •• ndowed 
with competency. suhject, if necess~ry, to the Auction of: the 
Governor or tho Governor .. General, ~as the case lDay be, bat 
not to that of the Governor in Councilor the Governor:General 
in Council. When the Dominions got their Itart, some had 

, awer giv,en them to incorporate territories and some to esta .. 
bli.b Upper Hous •• , wb.n th.y thought fit. There io auob a 
thing as excessi"e and intolerable rigidity. We do not OVfir
look clau.e 9 (7); but it relat •• only to standing ordera gov-' 
erning tb. procedure of tb. CouncilS. 

POWEB OF TUB PUllS •• 

The next great objection is totherestriction on the power 
of the purae. To an Engli.hman unacquainted with Indian 
affairs tbe lirat idea of a conotitution would be tbe rigbt.of tbe 
people to control ~8xation and expenditure In the Colonies 
r.preaentativ. inltitutions had the power of tbe pu",ebefore 

tbe beginning of reaponaible government were ibough~ of. It 
is quite lime India bad tbi. rudimentary right of a fre~ people. 
Dyan:hy involves a certain definite limitation on the power of 
tbe purso. The Joint Xeport of· Lord Ch.lm.fo,d and Mr. 
Montagu bit tbe limitalion wilb a fair d.gr.e of occoncy. Th. 
Bill, however, in sub-clau,. (2) (b) of Clau •• 9, propose. to 
give the Governor power to authorise expenditure not allowed 
by the Legialative CouDcil if he conBidera it necessary "for the 
carrying OD of any department." This power, extend! to the 
tnmdfl:rreci function. as well as therel5erved. We,..cannot recon- _ 
cU. OUfieiTel to Buch a drastic limitation, of the finG.Dciat con .. 
lrel of th. legiolal1lre over the d.partmentaentrusted .xpre.sly 
to it. Miohke. a. "gords tb. tran.ferr.d aubjects the elocfed 
l.ader. of the poopt" mu.t have tll,liberty to make ~nd reclify. 
Where they are 80 aerionA BS to interfere with I'tbe safety or.· 
tranquillity" of Jll'C"'iB.", tbey will foil witbill the reserv.d, 
group, and if they doeot, tb'e sub clnule in question containe 
a lufficient s8feroard. 

Sub.olau •• (2) (0) of tb •• am. olau •• "'clud •• all uodefin· 
<d portion of the expendibms from tb. purvi .... of the Council .. 
Tb. contribution to theeentl'al Gov.rnmentand th' illtere.t on 
puNio debt will be tbe'IDOlt important item. in thi. category. 
Put it II .100 ulual to make permanent provi.icn, not ·d.p.nd. 

ent on Ihe annDeI vol. of tb. legiolarnre, for tb. .alam. of 
bigb officers appointed directly., tbe Crown. Tb .... would 
be tho bead of 'the Government, tbe Auditor-Ge •• ral, tho 
E",ecutive Councillors, andlbe Higb Court Jud!eo. W. trnlt 
tli. Iiot will not b. allowed to g~ furtber in tb. rulea lbat may 
be mode for lbe purpo.e under tbi. Bill. 

Sub·clauae (5) inve.te tbe Governor with power to bloak 
the progress of a Bill, clouae, or amendment after certifyiDg 
tbat it affecls tbe interests of .. ap.cifi.d. r .. erved lubj.ct. 
Now tbe power to block legi.lation io new to tb. Indian con
.stitution. 'The non-oflioial majority mo.y, under existing rutes, 
refule leave to introduce a Bill; Lut if that majority ia agree
able and leta IV Bill go through, tbe bead of .the Gcv.rnmen' 
can only refu.e biB a ••• nt to it at tb. end. Wby i. it neoes
aary to invent tbie extraordinary power to interfere with the 
legi.lature? Let it be noted tbat tbia power il not applicable 
where tlie legi.pli.tion proposed concerns excluai ,.ely a reserv .. 
ed lubject cr a !ranaferred subj.ct; it is to be .x.rcis.d only 
in the case of "mixed" subjects. The anomaly cannot be 
justified exc.pt on ingenion. ground •• 

Exception hao b •• n tak.n bievery a.ction of Indian opi
nion to tb •• ugge.tion that tbe .alary of Ibe Mini.l.r .hould 
be determin.d in future by tbe Gov.rnor or otber aul11ority. 
In fact Indiana are extremely sensiti've on the question of the 
comparative status of the Esecutive. Councillor and the Mini,
ter.If anytbing, the adva.ntoge and, preced.nc. abonld 
b.long, in their judgment, to tb. latter. It i. almo.t un
pardonable ignoranc. or disregard of tb. f.eling of. tbose 
directly concerned to penial in the di8crimina.tion, see 3 (t). 
We foil ~ .ee any object in tb. provioion. ludian. will watoh 
with the utmost jealousy any inequalities or disparities that 
may lie in the instrument of instruction8, to Governors. Le~ 
ns hope tbat the draft.man of tbe inatrument will rem.mb.r. 
this fact when <!rawing il up. 

TH II: CaNTBAL GOVB1I.N'HKNT. 

. In the forefront of our observationl on the Government of 
Indi .. p~rt of th. Bill must b. placed th~ vi.w .hat .ome 'of 
its functions must be "tiansferred" to the. legislature and 
entruoted to a Mini.ter r •• poneible to it. On tbis point all tbo 
deput.tious from India are agr •• d. Tb.y ar. convinced tbal i~ 
do •• not violate the declaration of Augual,1917, iD lb. I.tter 
01· in the spirit, but goes Bgainlt one ~f the limitations laid 
down by the author. of tbe Joint Xeport withoul adequate 
ground.. We bave not tbe space requir.d for a full treatment 
'of the sl1bject; it ha. been argued' at lengtb in the Indian 
Pr..... It is complain.d tbat tbe whole matt.r of tbe popo· 
larisation of tbe C.ntral Government is nol only pul off in· 
d.finitely but e.aded even in tbe stateinent of tb. scopo of 
thE!! pe-riodiclll commilsion for recommending further steps. 
Th. Bill doe. not m.et thi. complaint at all, see 28 (2). The' 
language ua.d h.r. and in 28 (2) i. by no m.an. satiafactory: I 

responsible government is spoken of only ip connextion with ! 

the provinces, not in .connexion with the Central Government .. 
The point must be cleared ~p ~eyond douut or cont~over~y.. . 

There il 10loething in the. argument .'hat raCIal dlstInC
tiona sbould not be made, if tb.y could b. avoided, in th .. 
terms of a ltatute. The oBe .. half proportion, unanimoully de-
aired by the p~ogressive' l1idian opinion, in the Bxecutive
Council of the Vieeroy, will therefore have to be pressed when 
the rules come to be·conlJidered. 

Strong exception must be t.k.n to Ibe •• ry wide langu. I 
Ag. of clan.e 20 (a). It d.alB witb t~e power of Go~ern?r- I 
.General' ill Council to take. aw~y certain cluses of legls.latloDlI 
from tbe scope of the Legl.latlv. Aa.emMy and by corbftc.t. 

, bring them within the Bole juriodiction of tbe Council of Siale. 
A law reqoired for the .a£eIy and tranqUillity of the country 
or any port &bereof i. fit lDalter for aucb treatm.nt. Bul w.by 

... ould Ihe .ame tr .. tmenl be .Uowed to every law wblcb I 
may be •••• nti ... " for the int.reatl of Britiah Indi. or any 

.parllboreof"? We can hardly conceive of a law wbicb willi 
not oome witbin the de.cription. Th. Legillativ• A •• em)JJ'1 

, 
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.eould be made to die of j~itioD, 'if the GovernoraGeneral 

.. .,eoo minded. The Joint Report u.ed the word. «godd 

.govermneDt," and people in . . India OJiticiled even thele a8 
too oomprebeumve. What could have induced the draftsman 
io adopt &he indofouoiblywide languago of tho Bill ? 

A. regard. emergeJlCf legi.latioo, fur which the .amo 
-oer&i& .. lIon prooednre i, provided ·in 20 (aJ, let it be rem.m
bered thot the Gov.rnor·Goneral DOW hal power &0 malto ordi· 
Il&Dcel which are :,..Ud for aix montha. The proposed CouDcil 
-of 8_ logi.latinn ill thorefor •• uperllu..... If it be thought 
that the inw_ of tb. people wotdd be be""' .. feguarlled 
by having emorgeDO)' legillation di ....... d in the Council of 
State, wbich include ... certain number of elected repre1cnta
cv ... Ihan by having it pea.od a. an ordinanco by the. Go.
-eruor Geuer.l_ position which certaiD1y is oorrect-then 
1u ordinance power muat be abolished. Where tbe emergenoy 
i, of .. nature that touchet pe&ce and tranquillity,. the case is 
...... red by &he earlier part of the olao.e. Wh.r. the matter 
involved i. publio money OJ''' taxation proposal, it i. proper 
io let tho E"ecutive Iak. action &nt and Ihen """k the ratio 
ficotiun in duo conroe of the I.gillatoro. W. are ullable for 
'&his reasOD to support the proviBion iD queltioD for emergency 
legislation. On the Whole, tben, it ,eeml IUfficieDt to restrict; 
"tbe Governor-General'a power of oertification \0 .0&8ea where 
the peace and tr.nquillity of .Brililh India or of any part 
"thereof are involved. 

The Dext point fa the question of the Indian Ch'it Service 
.and other Imperial aerricn. The rule--making power, it ia 
p-0poI.d in 24 (2), may be trall.forred to tho Govorllmollt. ill 
India by the t;eoret&ry of State within pr ... ribed limite. 'rhi, 
•• uti.botary, so far .1 it goes. We trnlt, however, the 
aim wiU be &0 leave the Gov.rnmonl. in India, acting with th.ir 
"gillaturea, to regulate their own 8e"ioea. It is an anomaly 
that a great Government Ibould be compelled to oonduoti ita 
adminislration wilh the .id of •• rvio •• regulated and rfcruiled 
..and lafeguarcled by outaide authority. Such a position iB in .. 
<JOmpatibl. with tho F1 id •• of aulhority. Th. inheritance of 
*h. oarly .aay. of tho Company, howover, caDDol be worked olf 
in a day. It i. uoteworthylhat the .ubjoot of penoion. is deall 
.ith by IIBelf in 24 (3), tbot the rule. reg.rding thom .. u b e 
-varied or added &0 only by the Booretary of State, and thai it 
•• Dot propoaed Co authoriae him to dnolve aDY part of tbil 
power Oil the Governor-General in Council. It il not 8&., 'to 
~xplain thia diaorimination ; under safeguards, which coUld be 
,rovided withoo.t ma.ob ingeBuity, the roles 8a to penBionl 
.. hould likewi •• be m.de alterable by the Indi .. Go .. ernment. 

The purposeB for which .. Public Service Commie.ion ia to 
be appointod permanenlly by cl ..... 26 aro not 0le.r1y .tated. 
In pera 55 of the Deopatoh of the Governmont of Iudi. dated 
March 5, one of the purpole. i. atated to be the proteotion of 
"the Se"iCI from political iofiueDoe and the difficultiel .. riling 
from Mini.I ... ' conlrol. W. reali.elho need and Dote wilh. 
·laUafaodoD that the Commilsionera will be appointed and 00 n 
-troUed by the 8eorol&ry of Btate. A. in the United Kingdom, 
thele PubUc Benice Commillioner. Ihonld conduot pubbo ex
.aminationl of two or three gradea and regulate admiuioD to 
emplllyment under Government without the BUBpicion of par .. 
tiality or bias. It is 'to be hoped thllt 'biB oonsummation i~ 
.deflQitely contemplated. Olherwiae jobbery (might e.tabli.h 
·itself firmly and bring inefficiency and oorrnption in it' train. 
Ho gro.ler col.mity GOuld be lmasinod. 

The creation of Dew provinces is provided for in clause 
1,. No objection need be taken to thil iuuo"Y.tion. But j, is 
bud. to lIDdenand the partitioning of a province 10 al to bring 
into exi.tenOl a lub::»rdinde administ.ration under .. Deputy_ 
Govomor with lIatU. and pOwera &0 ba determined by'be Es .. 
uutlve. 10 .uoh .. pert of. pruyln .. ': ~ be :kept wilhla, fir 
taken on\ of, Ibe juriadioliOli ~t th. provincial Logi.b.tn .. , 

·'rhe provi.ion i. 10 vag .. th.1 it open. the door &0 all the lort. 
.of oonjeature. For i .. tanco,.if the people of a diatri .. had 
.booomo ohronio peloiv. rui.to .... they could ,be deprived in 

pert of their C<lnatitulional priviloge. by being placed nndor • 
Deputy-Go9emor with low statu and pew-era. More precision 

, ia need.el if tbi. pro't'isioa iB to .tand. In an1 one the C;'ntire 
cl.l1Ie 12, . even a. &0 tbe pert r.lating &0 the oreatiou of 'a Gov
ernor', province, requireB to be amended by making a relolu
tion of the legi.lature concerned a conditioll precedent to exE!
cutive-aotion. The carving out of a Jl,ew governorBhip or 
doputy-governorohip .howd not be p ... iblo with,ut con.ult
ing Ihe wiBh .. of the peoplo direolly iater'sted iu the r8Co~ 
ni.ed. conltitutional mannar.-India. 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IT .w .. s ellquired of the Congress ,;!eg .. tes in 
Engl .. lld whether they would .. ccept.. hihg le.s 
th .. n the reforms proposed by the C,ongress.Le .. gue . 
Their definitive ,,".wer to .uch Itn illqlliry ought 
to h ..... been, in disch .. rge of tloe 'malldate given by 
the COligless in a specific resolutioll. an emph .. tie 
'no'; but they 1I0ggied s .. dly at th. negati ... which 
loyalty W 1tle COligreSB resoluDOlI8 required flf 
them. They. merely contented themselves with 
saying: "It is not at .. 11 a question of acceptaBce 
or rejeotion. Our business is to get as much ... we 
could 1I0W possibly get and agitate for the rest." 
Where then was the us. Of the hard-and-fast man
date with which the ,Congress is supposed to have 
charged its deputation if' its attitude was after 
all to be so ·milk-and·water as is now reveal
ed in the answer of' its &eeredited represent .... 
ti .... ? "Take what you get and work-for more," is 
what every party has b"""" saying; no one has 
surrendered his claim to the· remaining rights of 
self-government. The plain truth is that the fact 
of the Congress mand .. te is 1I0W forgoUen by meet 
people, alld those who once. plumed themselves 
upon the Congress having bound its deleg .. tion 
with a n .. rrow mand .. te now desire nothing .0 
muoh for the m .. nd .. te as the oblivion into w~ch 
it h .. s f .. Uen. Mr. TUak, who by the bye is not 
included ill the Congress deput .. tion and not recog
nised as .. Congress spokesma", is even more er
plieit than those who speak on behalf of the Con
gre •• : he has told English audiences that though 
he require. oert .. in improvement. in the Reform 
Scheme officially put forward he will acoept wh .. t
ever is conceded in the end. It m .. y be observed 
in this connedon th .. t Mrs. Bes .. nt decl .. red on her 
.. rrival in London that the insertion of a time-limit 
in the Bill, of which so much was made in the 
Bombay and Delhi sessions of the Congress, 
though desirable, was 1I0t a si7le qua 71071. Thus 
there is all. all-round approximatioll to the Liberal 
view. 

• • • 
A BILL now before the Legi.lative Counoil of 

the East Africa Proteotorate provides for the in
olusioll of womell o"er twenty-olle in the fran· 
chise, and the measure is now ullder the oon8i
deration of the Colonial Seoretary. This is all. 
additional reaSOIJ why the franohise should be ex
tended to womell ill India. 
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GET GOOD SIGHT. ., 
By removing the cause of bad sigbt. Don't commit II 

the common error and take to apectaclea 8S the only -II 
remedy for eye-trouble-they will correct your sight. I 
But what you want is something to cnre your eyes viz:-
the Actina Treatment. ActiD& haa succeeded where 
.Specialiats bad failed, simply because it asosts·Bnd not 
opposes Nature. [t is essentially a natural treatment 
ond the hundredB of teBtimoniala are proof that it is a 
successful treatment. To ole it is 8im~licity itBelf
remove the two scr~w caps from the Actina Instrument 
releasing the powerful vapor, which applied to the eyes 
and inhaled through the mouth and nostril. sela up and 
maintain. a. good ciroulation in all parts of the eye, 
removes congestion B_nd restores in the organ to perfect 
health. 1t is just as effective in other catarrhal Diseases 
such as Bay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis, Headache, -Sore. 
Tbroat~_ln1iuenza, Deafness etc. InTest, Ba 25-8 in an 
Actina aud save specia.lisb' fees. Valuable booklet, 
entitled "Prof. Wilson's Treatise on Disease" contain .. 
ing 'particulars of Conditional Trial Offer and con vincing 
te.timQDials post. free from Roi B. S. Bhandari!rl. A. 
Bot,l. ( India). L THE ACTINA· WAY. 

JUST n W0RO 
• ; tWo to remind you.to aend your order To-De:; for our famon. 

COSSI"$ILK SUIT PIECES 
.1 

Wonh the price, and a piece guaranteed for one Buit complete. 
fr[.~ ~- 8 per pieoe. 

Ora.r ,troin'-4iOoi> LU~K COMPANY, BBNARSS CITY. 
. . ~ .. 

. INDIAN REFORMS 
This hand 1 o(lk on tbe Heforms contain! the text tf the

new Heforms Bin now nrdf'r difcussioD in tht' British~Hou8es 
of Po.rlhuuEDt, ,togf"thu with &lr. Montagu's memorandum 
and epeechf"s thereon. Jt (lpens with the Memorandum of the 
Nineteen and recorda the "arious scbC!mes suhequentiy o.dum· 
Lrated by representative lodiu lind individuals. It crntains. 
the schemes of Sir, W. Wedded urn, 11. H. the .Ag" Khan, 
Gokha\e, Lord I,lingt.n; of the Cons" •• , the Muslin League, 
and the Alorlerate Conference i Summaries of the Montague
Chelm8ford proposols, the 801:thl (.rough Committee'! Report!'! 
on FrancLise &nd Division of :E'uut:tions' and tbe Government 
of In dia's Despatches (In the SBm~ and on tbc Reform pro
posals in general. Sir ~ankaran No.it's t,,'o mutorly Minutes. 
of Dissent on the Government of, India's Despatches arc.also
includ.d. ' The book conclndes With ·the fl111 text of tbe He
forms Bill a. pro •• nted to the Parllament_ 

. pl{lCa RUPEe ONE. 
.. , ", -. \ 

To Subecriberil of tbe ... ndian Rq.view." AnDas \l. 
Ex. . . 0'. 'A~· NATES AN, .t. CO., MADRAS. 

I " , .~ 1 

DR. BAiI.(jR'S:.MEDU!INES. 

HIV A-JW Alti' 
Ague pille. 

Price All, 8" 
Per bottle. 

.!' BALAGlUHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
. Prioe Re. 1. 

, Per bottle • 

Ask for our catalogue ·for other·, medicines &. 
Particulars_ _ 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BllILOR,. 

~I!ispensary. BELGA.'UM. 
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INDIllN·eORRENey liND BliNKING VR6BLEMS 
By MOHAN .LAL TANNAN, B. COH., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, F. B.E. S. 

Lecturer in Banking, 811denham Oollege of Oommerce and Economic8, Bombal/., 
. AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A.; B. SO_ (Econ. London); BAB-AT-LAW. 
ProfUSfJr of Economics, Maharajah's Oollege. MI/Bore. 

Crown Octavo. Nicely bound. Gold-Iettsred, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price ~s. 5. 
G6VERNllNeE 6P ·INDlll·Vrice Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T •. SHAH, B. A., B. sa. (Econ., London), BAR-AT· LAW. 
Profe880r·nf EC01W1flic8, Maharajah's Oollege, HI/sare. . 

( I ) Righer accounting With lluditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
Officially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commerce 

and recommended as a text to the· Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 
A book speoiallywritten for the .use of Professional Accountau·oy IItudents a8 welt

aa that of Accountauts, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Price Rs .. 6-8. 
(2) Elements of Indian Mercantile Law. BY S. "~ Davar. 

Recognized and Reoommended as atext-book br the Government Aocountancy Diploma •. 
Board. as well as by the Premier College of Commeroe for the University. Commercial and AocontaucT 
Examinations 8pecialll/ written fol' the U8 .. oj''' Oommerce .. and" Accountancll" students as Will as 
tbAt of Businessmen and Aocountants. Rs. 6-8-0. .. 

(3) Business ergilDization. An as:cellent book for the use of students of. commeroe an_d 
businessman. partioularly those in charge of the management of arge enterprises such as pubhcc 

campanies, Mill Agenoles, eto, bY S. It. Davar, BAB-AT-LAW. . 
. ( In Press. Expected to be out shortly.)· Price Rs. 6. net. . 

Twentieth eentury English-Marathi . Dictionary :-Pronouncing Etymolo· 
gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. ~!lde, B. A. 2 vols. half Morroccobound. Rs. 25. 

Shah and "ajj's (Profs.) Guide toECon-omics:-1n form of question and answel 
"Very useful to students of Economics. Rs. II. - . . 

Shan's (Prof.) Guide to.lndian Rdministration:-Vt'ry useful to inter-
mediate Arts studentli. Rs. 1-lJ-C. . . . . 
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